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with countless globules of quicksilver. i.uelleu and Walter B. Dunean to

Worth Knowing.

DA1 RYMAN’S MEETÍJfG.

Young,

G. A. R. men of Oregon are mak- 
:tensive preparations for the excur- 

to the grand encampment, which is 
e held in' Columbus, Ohio, next

set the 
will be

The ice was frozen at the ice works of 
Harris & Salmon.—Oregònian.

wants 
Good

A full attendance is desired. 
Edward Casey, Secretary.

UST '

HON. E. O. BRADSHAW.
Hon. E. C. Bradshaw, formerly of La

fayette, died at The Dalles, August 23, I near the Cascade locks, Mrs. Hamilton

AN EXCITING COMBAT.

Jason Hamilton, a farmer who resides

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varix A marvel of pi r 
Hy. etr-utth and wboletomenean- Moraoco- 
uomleal than the ordinary kinds and cannot b. 
aold in C0‘»petil«on with the mnbhnde of low 
test, ahort <ve‘<rlu alnn. or phosphate powdara 
bold only In cm>. IloTiL Baxiao Puwihb. 
Co , Wall St: NtY. *

The next meeting of the North Pacific p 
Dairy association will be held in Portland 
on the fit st Friday in September at 11 a. |
HU

. King's ligw Discovery 
ar an teal t»do just what

J. M
4

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tbs world for cuts, bailee«. 
.(Oree. nicer«, salt rheom. fever «ore«, 'letter, 
chapped hand«, chilblain«, corns, and all akin 
eruption«, end positively eurea piles, or ne pay 
required. It ia guaranteed to give;perfect net* 
iafet tioq, or money relpndedT Price 25 cents 
per box. For «ale by J. M. Kelty.

«•vrtD.—C, H. Christenson 
•«xlcutterH immediately.

timber, i
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

jur.—Suiter 4 Daniel are offering 
per bushel clear, for wheat.

tel «poctsnien report grouse plentiful,

•7’rild' , , ,of jmstfioned referee’s sale in 
rfcotainn.
I rttwjved at Vickrey’s a fresh line 
gegroceriett.
)perforiuaucee of tfa^ circusjo-day 

jnoon and evening.
ee* invoice of mens’, womens’ and 
ran’ ahoes at Vickrey’s.
e jodiciifllit advertiser will secure the 
put of the after-harvest trade, 
aeiderable wheat is coming into 
from west of the west Bide road, 
jlattey burned bis twenty-five acre 
any west of town Wednesday even-

you can’t be happy without seeing a 
visit McMahon’s at Lafayette to-

nitod States Senator John II. Mit- 
| trill please accept o*hr thanks for 

•K. ...  ’ '
ffl-
member that J. L. Vitdcrey keeps 
teat assortment of tobaccosand cigars 
•e county.

G. Wilkins, late steward at the in- 
uyltim, is talking of going into the 

|business at Dallas. '
e choir of the l’resbyterian oliurch 
meet to practice on Saturday after- 

, at the ringing of flip bell.
. W. Baker & SonB. of the Rural 
it, will issue a da|ly paper during 
orthcotning Mechanics’ fair., 
a. Joseph E. Johnston, . United 
s railroad commissioner, is in Port* 
. Tlie general is 81 years old. 
«■hoard of equalization has been in 
umibis week, and |>eople from differ- 
parts of the county huvo been in at- 
Iznce. *
Ciinese infant cirefully attended by. 
lite nurse girl,' was one of the curiosi- 
oo Cheuanms street yesterday morn- 
—.Igon’an. - >
. L. Gortner and,six young ladies, of 
linnrille, passed through (pwn ydp- 
iy morning on their way to Butte- 
to pick hops.
0. U. IV. lodge meets next Tuesday 
in". Members of the order will be 
to learn that there w ill be no an- 
Mito next month.
I week the Hillsboro independent 

an eiglit-page edition, double its 
me, filled with interesting matter 
ung to state and couqty 
ty-two hundred feet of green lum- 
tkes a heavy load. Wilfred Unger 
A that amouht out of the moun
tain Dr. I’oppleton’s mill on Mon

cording to thj Pilot, Junction City is 
[ to have a band? The council ap- 
riated $200 out of the city’s exchequer 
$100 were raised by contribution to 
base instruments.
luí L. Watt was in town Saturday 
Monday with witnesses making his 

proof on hiB homestead, Albert 
» proposes to contest Mr. Watt’s 
i, alleging that the law has not been 
lied with. • *-•*
e Wells, Fargo express company 
«gain enter the field of the sound 
i, which was abandoned a year or 
anee, ibis time its goods and pack
bill be earned by steamer from San 
cisco and Portland.

Arliiigton a few days ago Joe El- 
ud Harvey Spear, wealthy ’cattle 
. bad trouble; thirty or forty shets 
exchanged; one used a shotgun and 

»her a,Winchester rifle. Spew: was 
1 and two bystanders injured,

Tesse Hobson, of Newberg, was in 
town on Tuesday. 1

H. L. Heath, of the Telephone, was in 
town last Saturday. •

W. A. Howe, the popular Carlton mere ' 
chant, was in town Monday.
., Mrs. Hattie Wrage, of Portland, is vis- 
¡ting her sister, Mrs. H. Hurley.

Taylor Morris Itod family started for • 
Tillamook Wednesday morning.

Ilev. J. Hoberg has gone to Eugene 
City to attend the M. E. cotiference.

Marshall Poppleton jiasiacougred from 
a twu weeks’ attack ofc-hills an^jiever.

Miss Alice Charlton, of Ellensburg, is 
visiting Judge Hurley’s family tills week.

O. C. Linden and W. H. H. Cary, of 
Willamina, were in town on Wednesday.

Rev. Clyde will preach at the Presby
terian church next Sunday morning and 
evening.

Miss Maggie Nelson, of West Cheha- 
lem, is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. II. 
Bryanrthis week.

Rev. F. L. l’ost and family |>asaed 
through town Tuesday on their way to 
the M. E. conference. "

Graham Glass, Jr., editor of the Re
porter, and Henry Stuart were in town 
Wednesday afternoon.

County Clerk Hobbs brought in some 
fine watermelons from his farm the other 
day, with which he treated his friends.
_ Jqhn FuAngevine, from MassachBettB, 
has purchased the farm of A. J. Horner, 
near the Willamette river, in this county.

G. W. Briedwell and Judge Loughaiy 
have returned from their trip to Wash
ington ¿territory, and were in town Mon
day. '

Rev, M. Burlingame went to Eugene 
City on Wednesday to attend the anneal 
session of the Oregon conference of the 
M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Poppleton went to 
Indefiendence Tuesday on a visit to their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. and Mr. 
Alfred Huston.

1- reddie Harris,, who has been confined 
to his home for several months with a 
sore leg, was out riding on Monday. 
The little fellow seemed to enjoy the 
open air once more.

A Joke ox “Rocky.”—R. P. Earhart 
tells a joke on himself in connection with 
a circus. While he was secretary of 
state he made it a point, when a circus 
visited Salem, io take all the boys at the 

t Orphan’s home to see it. On one oc- 
, casion lie went out with two express 
. wagoiiB to bring in the children, and his 

daughters were to meet him at tlie ticket 
office. The ticket seller saw them stand- 

’ ing around, and heard them say thgt 
they were waiting for their fattier to come 
with “the boys.” When he drove up 
with two wagon-loads anil the boys be
gan to jump out, the surprised ticket 
Beller exclaimed, “Good land! here is a 
candidate for the poorhouse.”.—Oregonian.

Baseball.—The Sheridan baseball¡Hts 
claim to be the boss on the west side this 
year. They have defeated everything 
they have tackled with the exception of 
the Amitys, although they defeated them 
two out of three games. The Sheridan 
boys won big money from the Indian 
club. The Sheridan club is more than 
anxious that a tournament shall be held 
during the Yamhill county fair, Dayton 
and Forest Grove boys would probably 
enter the tournnment, and Lafayette 
might also send a nine, just to mako it 
interesting, you know.

n Furr.—The .Register is under 
Rtions to Mr. Jerry O’Brien for a 
d fine plums and pears. The fruit 
frown on the farm of Thoe. J. Fryer, 

Carton, which fact shows beyond 
bon that all parts of Yfimhill county 
nod for fruit.

fotxTra —Col. Taylor, of Astoria, 
• that if men want his land solely 
«relative purposes they have got to 
br it. If they want it to build 
dactures, they can have it at half

That is a fair proposition.-Pioneer.

® —Alva N., only son of E. M. and 
Martin, in Tillamook, on Tuesday, 

K21,1888. aged 19 months and 16 
“Suffer little children to come uh- 

I” !

CARLTON.

1888, of neuralgia of the heart, in the. 
61st year of his age. His death was sud
den and unexpected, he being in his 
usual good health up to within a few 
hours of its occurrence. Mr. Bradshaw 
was born ia Mercer county, Kentucky, 
October 19, 1827. He was a volunteer in 
the Mexican war, serving to its dose, af
ter which he removed to Missouri, studied 
law and was admitted to the bar in 1850. 
In 1864 he crossed the plains with his 
family in an ox v. agon, and spent the __________
winter of 1864-5 at Idaho City, from j the marauder. Mr. Hamilton was armed 
which point they continued their journey 
to Yamhill county in the fall of 1865, and 
located in Lafayette, where be resided 
until his removal to the Dalles two years 
ago. He was well known throughout 
the state, having represented Yamhill 
county in the lower branch of the legisla
ture from 1874 to 1876 and in the senate 
from 1876 to 1880. July 5, 1855, he was 
married to Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, “who 
died in Lafayette, April 1, 1885.
them three boys and one girl were born, 
of whom only one, Wm. L., of Lafayette, 
survives. Mrs. W. B. Carey is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Bradshaw by her first bus
band. In March of the present year Mr. 
Bradshaw jnarried Mrs. Ruth Broyles. 
He was enjoying a good practice in his 
chosen profession, and has been much 
respected and beloved by all who knew 
him all his days. The remains were*' 
brought here and were buried from the 
Presbyterian church Saturday itfterncon, 
the Rev. Wm. Clyde conducting the ser
vices.- May he rest in peace.

$nd tlieir hired man, had an experi
ence with a cougar a few nights since 
which is worth relating. The Hamilton 
family had a number of chickens, and 
these began to disappear inside of one dr 
two nights in an alarmingly rapid man
ner. '

The coop was almost empty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton mourned thereat.

At 9 o’clock one night a noise was 
heard in tue coop and Mr. Hamilton aud 
the hired retainer sallied forth to capture

Frozen Fsuit.—All day yesterday eage r 
'croxFis gathered at Baum & Brandes’, 
wliere a large cake of ice, in which were 
frozen several clustere ot fruit, was on 
exhibition.* As this is something new 
and novel in the extreme, there was no 
end to the admiration expressed. Three 
largo bunches, one of Italian prunes, 
another of the egg plum and a thjrd of 
the common prune were encased in a 
prison of crystal ice. The cake of ice 
was three feet high, two feet wide and 
one foot thick. Leaves, stems and fruit 
all retained the most natural appearance. 
Towards evening, after the novelty had 
been on exhibition ail day, air cells be
gan to form on the fruit. These soon 
made a complete sheath and gave the 
fruit the appearance of being covered

with a shotgun loaded with bird shot, 
while the hireling carried a fire-torch. 
Hearing their approach something darted 
from the coop and took refuge in a tree. 
Mr. Hamilton, thinking it was a wild 
cat, climbed the tree and when he got 
cloee enough etnptied his shotgun into a 
dark- object perched on the branches 
above him. Down came the object, 
striking Mr. Hamilton, and he came 

To -down by the run. The hired man saw 
that it was a huge cougar and dropping 
his torch he fled like a scared wolf.

The cqugar Itegan to feel for Mr. Ham
ilton, when the latter’s dogs took a hand 
in the fight, and distracted Mr. Cougar’s 
attention. Then Mrs. Hamilton picked 
up the torch and joined in the melee, 
which by thiB time had become quite in
teresting and exciting. The cougar made 

■for Mrs. Hamilton, but that plucky lady 
burned his chin whiskers with the torch 
and so held him at bay. Mr. /Hamilton 
clubbed his gun and struck the cougar, 
breaking off the stock. Then be took the 
barrels, and with the assistance of Mrs. 
Hamilton and the dogs, soon beat the 
cougar to death. When stretched out the 
animal measured some nine feet.

The'hireling has been discharged, the 
cougar skinned, and the pelt will be 
tanned and made into a cloak for 
Hamilton.—Newt. e

The threshing season is drawing to *’ 
close.

H. W. Sitton visited the metropolie 
last Saturday.

J. B. Smith is troubled with the erysip
elas these days.

Master Biga Hendrix viMtedthe Misses 
Stott for several days last week.

Mr. Nels Christenson is keeping books 
for J. E. Swansen this season. <•

Mrs. McCune was very sick • few days 
age, bill is better at this time.

LoU of wheal bo$ning in. It is of fine 
quality and is worth 68 cents a bushel.

.Nasby has some nice pictures of Cleve
land and Thurman hanging in his office.

I didn’t say the three doctors, I said 
the three D. D. D. would take otir town 
yet.

J. H. Fairchild’s little child is about 
well, but Mrs. Hutchcroft is quite poorly 
yet.

It takes a rich man to 
note, a poor man cannot 
luxury.

For saler- one ^German canary singer. 
For particulars call oil Mrs. Campbell 
Hendryr.

Walter Thompson, of Portland, has 
been visiting his brother, L. C. Thomp
son, for a few days.

J. W. Redd has bought 
business of Bob McCaskcy, 
found at the old stand.

Sortie light-fingered gent visited F, L. 
Robert’s watermelon patch- yesterday 
during the absence of the family;

Mr. W. A. Howe has let the contract 
for the building of a hall on his lot in 
town, which will be 30x70 feet and two 
stories high. Mr. Asa Kelsey is the con
tractor. So you see that our town is 
growing some. ThiB building will be 
nicely finished with all the modern im
provements. Hawk-Eye. ,

The following deeds were recorded dur
ing the week ending August 25,1888:

Sidney A. Burnett to W. Simmons, 
6,825 square feet in McMinnville^ $200. 
. G. J. Burchett-and wife to W. Sim
mons, 16,380 square feet in McMinnville; 
$2,100.

John Clark an<J w ife to A. M. Peery, 
the east of lot 219 in the town of Day
ton ; $200.

A Narrow Escape.—Albert Bowersox, I 
of Salem, is living for tlie present with 
Mr.. Gabriel, who lives about a mile 
south of Dayton, and on Saturday last 
while putting up a team, was called upon 
to drive from the barn an old broken- 
down work horse which had entered sur
reptitiously. The hors^ came back 
shortly and Bert got after him with a 
pitchfork, striking him with the back of 
it. The horse retaliated by kicking. "His 
hoof struck the handle of the fork, turn
ing it around and forcing one of the tines 
an inch and a quarter into Bert’s fore
head, just above th« right eye. The 
handle in some way struck his right 
hand, breaking liis forefinger, and badly 
bruising the hand. He went into the 
house, and a physician was called.

Henry B. Duncan, 33*3 acres of section 
5, t 3 s r 2 w; $500.

Eva E. Manning Mid E. A* Manning 
to Lydia J. Cook, undivided % interest 
in lots 7 and 8, block 10, Rowland’s addi
tion to McMinnville; $360.

John Lynch and wife to A. R. Marks, 
a part of sections 20, 21 and 29, t 4 s, r 4 
w; $500.

A Woman Notary.—Last May Mrs. 
Kate Parnell, of Alpine, Morrow county, 
applied for and was granted a commission 
as a notary public. She was the first 
woman ever so honored^in the state and 
the appointment -, created considerable 
comment all over the state. Tlie second 
one wjs appointed by Governor Pennoyer 
last week, Emma C. Le Fevre being com
missioned to set her official seal and 
name on all notorial documents.

Back to West Point.—Mr. M. F. Da
vis stopped over in Eugene last Friday 
while on his way back to West Point, go
ing via San Francisco. It. will be two 
years before he will get another furlough. 
He has already won distinction for him
self and honor for the state of Oregon by 
standing very near the head of a large 
class and his future successes will be 
watched with interest by his many 
friends here.—Regiiter.

Collar Bon*k Broken.—Monday night 
Geo. H. Westerfield met with a serious 
misfortune wlfich will lay him up for 
several weekB. He has been sleeping in 
the barn duringtthe warm weather, and 
on the above evening retired as usual, 
laying down near the Loft door, where 
ho was soon wrapjied in the arms of 
Morpheus. This aged and usually sedate 
saint, however, allowed the sleeper to 
turn over and in doing so he lost his bal
ance, and fell head foremost out of the 
door to the sidewalk ten feet .below, 
breaking his collar bone and bruising his 
shoulder considerably. Mr. Daniel, who 
lives opposite, went to his rescue, atld 
Dr. Michaux was called and 
broken bone. George’s friends 
sorry to hear of bis misfortune.

Mr. W. H. Morgau, merchant. Lake City. 
Elk., was taken with a severe cold, attended 
with a distressing cough,'and running into 
consumption in its first stages. He tried many 
so called popular cough remedies and steadily 
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh, had diffi
culty in hresthing and was unable to sleep, 
Finally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption and fouitd immediate relief, and 
after using about a half dozen bottles found 
himself well and has had no return of the dis
ease. No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, its Dr. 
for Consumption. Guaranteed 
ia claimed for It.. Trial bottle free at 
Kelty's drug store.

IN MEMORIAM.
Died.—In LafayetJPF'Or., Aug. 20, 1888, 

of piura pneumonia, Wayne Bliss, infant 
son of G. E. and Josie Johnson, aged 9 ' 
mouths and 21 days.

Soon called away from scenes of strifo 
To grace the silent tomb,

With glorious hope, eternal life, 
And never fading bloom.

The tender plant is first to fade, 
And first to droop and die,

Quickly its beauties are diplayed, 
So tnon in death to lie.

Like some dear planet’s lingering wake 
Of radiance on the sky,

With beauty dyes the silver lake, 
Then soars to realms on high.

Our love around them fondly clings, 
But, Oh, they cannot stay,

For on the niorning’B fleeting wings 
They’re swiftly borne way.

We-linger near the-wasting form, 
Fond hopes alloyed with fear,

But death, like a relentless storm, 
Our home lias rendered drear.

But we submit to God’s decree, 
And own him great and wise,

Who called our darling home to see 
Ilis glory in the skies.

—E. Cari-enter.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

During the month of August 
riage licenses were issued to the following 
parties by County Clerk Hobbs :
7, Daniel Parson, 24—F. A. Boyd, 17.

13, C.A.fieorge, 24—Cordelia Hackett, 20, 
16, Grant Powell, 24—Ciara A. Florey, 22. 
29, Win P Holman, 20—Annie BYoung,20.

Grand ffee street exhibition by tho cir
cus to-day.

Renews her Youth.

Mrs. Phiebe Che «toy, reterson, Clay Co-, 
lows, tells the following remarkable «tory, tho 
truth ot which m vouched for by the reaidouta 
ot the town: "Gm 75 years old, have been 
troubled with kidney complaint and lameness 
for many years; otinld not dress myself without 
help. Now I am tree from all pain and sore- 
nesa, a- d am able to do all mv own honoework. 
I owe my thanks to Electric Bittern for having 
renewed my youth, and removed oompletaly 
a I dtoeaae yanrl pain.*’ Try a bottle, 50 cauls 
and SI. at J. M Kelly’s d-ug store.

Will Open. — The Lafayette public 
school will open on Monday, the 10th of 
September. Students contemplating at
tendance should prepare to enter the 
first day. It is confidently expected th t 
the reputation of this school will be sus
tained this year, and with such teachers 
as Prof. Parker, Mrs. Johnson and Miss 
Boone, there is no reason why it should 
not be. ,

McMahon’s circus to-day.

Just the Thin®.—Prof. Carl 
principal of the Albina public-schools, 
has just had published at the Star job of- 
flee a pamphlet giving an outlifie of work 
to be taken up iif that school, together 
with rules of order and instructions to 
teachers, pupils and all others interested 
in the work. The book ia of novel con
struction, being arranged with ruled 
pages in blank to admit of anything be-' 
ing written that is found necessary. It, 
consists of thirty pages printed on heavy 
book paper bound in black covers with 
the title page in gold lettering. Taken 
altogether it is something new and useful 
—just what every school district of any , 
pretention^ should have printed for the ' 
guidance of its school.—E. P. Star.

\ McMahon's World’s circus has visited 
I all parts of Washington territory and is 
| well spoken of by the press.

Dust.—It is not uncommon to hear 
residents of this vicinity complain of the 

i dust. But we imagine that the people of 
Eastern Oregon do have just cause for 

' complaint on this score. The Bums, 
Grant county, Herald comes to this office 

| filled full of dust, and the wrapper is 
I nearly worn off by‘a stage journey of a 
j hundred miles or more in that .country.

At Home.—On Tuesday “Uncle” John 
Bird and family returned hqme from Til- 

1 lamook, where thxv have enjoyed theni- 
' selves for the past six week„ ,


